
ADVERTISE. ADVERTISE.
Hut wordsare things, ond a small Many a man lias'attributed hisdrop of ink, falling like dew upon

success in lite to peculiar, talentsa thought, produces that which
and business capacity, when themakes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions, think. Byron. 0 fact is he sailed to prosperity on
the wings of an advertisement.
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OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

Buy tlioir roiistodfoflwfroin

us, iind we want tli otlior

half to trv it. We make a

permanent customer of ev-

ery person to whom we sell

the first pound. The eoffoe

we brap; about is our

Mandhling Java
AND

Arabian Mocha.

Wo also carry in stock finest

Cnrracas,
Santo.

and Rio.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Waltbr B, Qwyk, W. W. Whstv

GWYN & WEST,
( Succr tutors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Iieeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loun securely placed at A per cent

Offices
24 A 2H Tattou Avenue. Second floor.

frh'.dly

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Offlcc No. I Legal Block.
REAIESTATE"

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TK1CTI.V A KROKURAUB IU'SINlvSS.

Loan, iccurc placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'ff. F O Box S64.
novl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL, BNGINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty yean' experience in practi-
cal surveying. Instruction in mechanical
hranchen Riven. Clone mcanutrmcnti a

Residence, McDowell Avenue.
i

For your Supply of

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES

GO TO THIS

I CIGAR STOKE,

17 Patton Avenue.

,tlThe only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.

Asheville Daily Citizen

We have just received one car load, 200
sacks, cotton seed meal, which mixed with

bran is one of the best mixtures known for
milk cons.

White Middlings.
We have jmt received one car load, 250

sacks, of this fine grade of feed, which

is far superior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
Wc have just received two car loads of

Flake Iran, one car of 300 sacks, Mollis
each, and onecur of 250 sacks of t lir.ltis each

Corn, Oats and Hay.
Wc have a large stock of all kinds of grain

ofthchest quality. Our Feed Department
;s full and complete. Special attention is

given to all branches of our business..

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

"
BON MARCHE."

37 SOITH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Urawers at ;.'!, ,'in, 40 and S'.lcls. chemise

at 33, .1, s:i and U3ctn. Gowns at So, Oil,

70, Hi), DPcts, $1.17, $1.7. Skirts ni 4S,

.18, G, 7H, Ducts. $1.18, $I.:I8.
These goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

Rood material and well made. Also a full

line of HamhtirK, Nainsook and Swiss
Kmliroidcries anil Torchon Lace, White

(iooi's, nnd Ginghams; all new Spring Goods.

" BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are (bowing some of the daintiest nov

elties ever displayed in jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got thnn
what we have. If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles in gold and in silver, there is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have
urchases in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into
dctuils we are strongly tempted to describe

some of theeio,itisite products of the season's
art, lome of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to lie wonderfully charming,
but you'll get a much better idea if you come

and look for yourself.

. B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

TO CONTESTANTS FOR OUR PRIZE.

In order that you will not be deceived by

the report that some contestants have ten

thousand and more words for our prize, we

hereby urge on you to continue your con-

test, and bring your words to us. You will

stand as much chnnce for the prize as those

rumored to have so many words. In all

probability a number of thvm will be incor-

rect and will have to li; rejected. We are

not supposed to know how many words
each contestant hat, as none will be counted

until after the loth. Now come on with
your words. We are receiving them from

other states. The name of the liuky one

nd others coming nearest to the greatest

lumber of words will be published.

THAI) W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, (Wans, Lamp, lite.

ILLUMINATING OIL.

There litis been much com

plaint during llio jitist few

moirths about oil. tinil justly
so. Hut there is no reason

why you should not know

exactly whti t you ti iv buying

and ifyou will only enquire

lor our best (utility ofoil we

will gi ve yo u soinet h in thti t
will suit you to perfection.

There is economy in buying

it not to mention the fact

thtit wo gutirtintee safety

a nd sa i is faction. Respt.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

TMMt PER CENT DISCOUNT

From marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE,

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible parte Houe Is
in a goud location; bath, hot and cold water.Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of nnv firm in
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse anil stockIf you get burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains in eitv and suburbanproperties can lie had by calling at our
Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

. iUVmi.c uiulk, ai rationAvenue, Asheville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the ;fnct that they nrr
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table is cnmnlrtp wlthn,,.
it. We get it fresh by express every day.
iion t torget that we are wholrsal. and re.
tail dealers in notutoes. annles onion. a
all kinds of country produce. Bvrrythlng
kept that is usually round in a first class
grocery store.

MAYOR BLANTON REBUKED

HOMKTH1NU HAT LOOKS
VKRV MICH THAT WAV,

It Coined iu the (shape of a New
Ordinance Introduced by Alder
man Waddell, Who Intends) to
Bee Aslievllle't Municipal Iiusl
uess Conducted Right.
There was one thing proven beyond

any sort of doubt at the mectiiiu of the
board of nldcrmen yesterday afternoon,
and that was tint the new member, Maj.
Waddcll, proposes to sec the city run on

business principles.
The meeting of the board begnu at

o'clock, a (piorum being present when

the clock struck something that rarely
occurs. Mr. llrevard was i few minutes
late. Mr. Oudgcr did not appear at all.

A Cud lor the Major to ( hew,
Mr. Waddell arose, after thine hi.il

gotten well to work, and introduced a
proposed new ordinance. lie read it
and explained why it was necessary that
some such businesslike way of going at
matters should be, adopted. He was
new in the aldcrmanic business, but he
thought that the other members would
favor some such ordinance as the one he

presented after they had considered it.
The ordinance proposed read as fol-

lows:
"He it ordained, 1. That the city clerk

shall forthwith open a set of books upon
the double entry system, which shall
contain a full itemized statement of; the
assets 01 tnc city, real and personal.
with the proper value opposite each
item, nml. ..n .....full ..jbe of, tl. , .vwlll.VII... .!

,111(1.....i
undisputed liabilities of the city, due or

uccome u tie, witn tnc amounts oppo-
site each.

"2. That tllC I'it V l all :ll nrB,.,l I,.
the board of aldermen a balance sheet at
tneirtirst meeting each month, showing
the transactions in detail for the nnceil.
ing month.

"3. Thalthcliabiliticsofthecitv which
arc in dispute, or which have not been
regularly audited by the finance com-
mittee and approved by the board of
aldermen, shall not be included in the
above list of liabilities until the same
have been presented to the board ol
uiucruien, reierrccl to anil examined by
the finance commit ii... utwl l.v .),..,., ....

ported to and approved by the board ol
aldermen at a regular meeting of the
uouiu. .inn mm uercaiur no t.imi
tvmtsoevtr against tlic city sliull lie
rccogmttil or ai'i until the sarnv lis
been passvil upon as above providiil.

"f. Tll.'lt tllP lUTHOii.'il iiniiu-rti- ' ,,i' il.
city shall be at once so marked or bran
ded as to be readily identified as the
property ol the city, and that the head
of each department shall lorthwith lur- -

msn to the board of aldermen a full
itemized list of the personal property in
his control, nml rc,w.,ic;i,i .... i. ..;i.-

for its safe keeping and the return of the
auuic tu iiib successor in.omce.

How It Struck the Mayor.
As this ordinance will forever nut a

check on such things as Young overpays
and hast street earlynavs. nil ev:i wei
turned toward Mayor Ulanton as the
reading progressed. But that functionary
Sat l00kill lit thr tun .if ii.- - ili.t .nil l

he was affected in the least degree by the
reading his face did not betray him. As
soon as the ordinance had "been read
M.'lVOr Illnnton l.icl..H,l i,. ;i ..,.,
"a good ordinance," and then leaned
uacK in ins cnair to Hear what the mem-
bers had to the Mr.matter.say on
ii- - t .. . .ucvuru moved us adoption, ana i;
WOUhi ll.'IVP nneo.t 1.,. nliu Kill.. ,i;- -

cussion it was decided that it would bet-
ter be referred to the finance committee
not "with Kwvr to act," but to report

i i ne next regular meeting.
AHout the New Bar.

Col. I. M. Kay called the attention of
the board to the granting of a license by
the county commissioners for the estab
lishment of another barroom in the city,
on South Main street, and near the
Swannano.'i Imtl ii.. ,i;a..i...i ii.
board's attention to a chapter of the
code which savs that all persons desiring
iiuim license snail notiiy the board ol

their desife and their place of business.
Col. Kay said he had got up a petition,
signed bv nearly all the property owners
m that locality, protesting against the
establishment of a bar there. A commit
tee consisting of Messrs. Waddcll, Mc- -

LOWCll mill Ktnrn.. ..,., .

consult the city attorney on the matter,
-- iu me. UUVISailllllV Ol illlUW- -

inir the barronm t l,,.,...,i i ti,..
place indicated.

V. M. c. A. Water Ke.Hn.
Superintendent lnglc, of the water de

partment, asked the board what he
should do about collecting water rents
Irom the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. There was a lengthy discussion
on this subject. Mr. Starncs was a
friend, lie said, to the Y. M. C. A., but if
the churches bad to pay for the water
they used, the Y. M. C. A. ought to do
so. Mr. McDowell said every consumer
of the city should pay. The "mnyor said
the use of water iu Asheville should be
encouraged, and he would like to see the
Y. M. C, A. have water free. Mr. llre-
vard then moved that all the religious
denominations be exempt Irom water
tax. The motion was lost by the fo-
llowing Tote? Avcs llri'viril in,.
Starncs; noes McDowell, Leonard and
waddell.

This) In IIunIiicnn!
Kast street was discussed again. The

board thought that the railway com-

pany did not want to move their poles
on that street tothcedL'cof the sidewalk.
so the chief of police was instructed, on
motion of Mr. Starncs, to notify the
company that if thc'polcs arc not moved
wiiiiiu icu nays me city will proceed to
move them, and have thi rii.1 ,iwa;n.i
against the company.

inceuieioi ponce was instructed to
to notify Col. J. K. Counally that he
must fix the sidewalk next to the liuro-nea- u

hotel so ns to iii.'ibp it B.,i f.... .....
destrians.

The finance committee wna i,iBirH..i...i
to ascertain the amount due Dr. 11. V.
I'urefoy for damages in widening Char-
lotte street, and report next Friday.

J. V. Spears was elected to take Pa-
trolman Lunge's place on the police
lUICC.

Talking; About Htreets).
The board gnye a eood deal of time in

discussing the streets of the city. H. M.
Howard wanted a sidewalk on Yallcr
street, and the matter was turned over
ta the street committee, which cotntnit- -

was also instructed to put in a drain
pipe near W. II. Denver's property on
I'ine street. Judge Ceo. A. Shuford wanted
a rock wall built at IScthcl church, South
Aslicville, wliile Kobt. M. l urman had
never seen the stepping stones promised
ior innnotie street some time ago. They
were reicrrea to tnc street committee.

Wire Fence CruHiidc.
Mr. Starncs spoke of the trouble

caused by wire fences along the sidewalk
and the matter was referred to the police
committee. It is evident that the wire
fence must go.

The bond of Tax Collector X. A. Rey-
nolds, in the sum of !jilii),uill), was filed
and accepted.

The matter of putting a special license
lax upon inn posters was discussed, but
was finally referred to the finance com-
mittee.

II. M. Howard asked permission to put
up a corrugated iron building on the
corner of liagle and Market streets, to
be used as a blacksmith shop. Referred
t the permit committee with power to
act.

The New Member Itil lo Work.
Mr. Waddell was appointed on two

committees, street and police. Ileischair-ma-

of the police committee.
V. 1). Gwyn asked for and received

permission to rim his dummy engine
down to the depot over over the tracks
of the street rndwnv comnanv nftrrtlie
electric ears had gone to the shed last
night.

T. S. Morrison ccL'o. asked permission
to store guano in the biiildinir formerly
occupied bv that firm at the old depot.
i ue request was granted, as several fam-
ilies living :icar there had given their
consent.

HIllH and eriiiltH
The following bills were ordered paid:

Kanilolph-Kcr- r printing company, print
ing, $25.25; 11. L. Reynolds, feeding city
prisoners, $a:i7.(if). A note with
out interest was given Geo. I". Scott, for
lumber for January, the amount being
$179.07. A bill from A. M. Gilmer for
blneksmithing, $S.:tf, was referred to
Mr. McDowell, with power to settle.
Mr. McDowell wanted to report on it,
but Mayor Ulanton said it was too much
trouble. The board decided ton.ivlir
Ncilson for work he had done on Woodlin
street to keep from being overflowed.
ine niuoimt is small. The lollowini;
permits were granted: J. M. I.orick.
i room nouse on llailey strict; J. II.
McComicll, jr., two houses on alley near
Last street.

And then the board, alter a two-hour-

session, adjourned.

TO I.HAVK Till; WINVAII.

Dr. voujKuck will Take rimrge
me nuiiM.ur ripri.iuH Hotel.

Dr. Karl yon Ruck, of the Winyah San
itarium, will on next week give tip the
sanitarium and take charge of the
Sulphur Springs hotel, succeeding Dr. J.

.Marshall in the management of that
hotel.

The Doctor's new charge will not be
run as a sanitarium, but as n hotel
mirelv. on t lie . it,... i

characterized Dr. von Ruck's ninnntrc- -

mcnt ol the W iurah.
Dr. von Ruck h:m IimiI ..r it...

Winvah Sanitarium for several years.
The resort has been admirably coud'nced,
and the trcnial tirntirintor b.ia ,tin.i.
friends innumerable, both among his
guests and the people of Asheville. The
people of this city will regret that Dr.
.wi, mioi is m iciivc, out win oe gratif-
ied to know th.it l, ...ill ,,t i... .....

away in his new home, the electric cars
placing nis Hotel wit Inn ease reach.

Dr. voti Ruck- in il .,fl,..- - v;.

hotel, will no doubt command a splendid
muoiinge. ne will certainly deserve it.

Dr. von Ruck will have olficcs iu Ashe-
ville, where he will treat any persons
who may wish to have the advantage of
his well known skill and experience.

WARKItOI'Si: m km:i.
AlSij.nou Fire al l.oiilHvllIe Ken

luckT.
Lot IsVll.l.i;, ky., I'eb. 0. A lire oc

curred yesterday and destroyed the cen
tral warehouse; loss $25.(100.

Captain V. Ii. Ldwards, who was
sleeping in the building, was burned to
death. Captain Ivdwards was the sen
ior member of the firm of litlwaids, llar-nar-

iV Co., who own the
warehouse. His body was found
just inside the Irotit door. It is supposed
he ran down from his room to secure
papers and was overcome with smoke
and heat. He attempted to open the
door, hut was too much weakened and
blinded to undo the fastenings. Captain

wards was 5:1 years old, and hail
been in the tobacco business here for
twenty years. 11c came from Greens- -

burg, where be had been a tobacco buyer.
He was wealthy and a widower with no
children.

Creek. Hleamer I.osl.
LoslioM, Jan. ('. A Greek steamer

bound from Cnrdill for Malta was lost
on one of the Sicily Islands. Fifteen of
her crew saved; nine missing.

Later The Greek steamer wrecked on
oncol the Sicily Islands is the Linbiriccs.
.it, i.ijuuiii, in, in- - .inn engineer arc
among the lost. The Lmbirices was for-
merly the British steamer ltarrowsdalc.

Ueoritla Democrats).
Atlanta, t'.a., Feb. fi. Chairman At-

kinson, of the democratic state execu-
tive committee, 'ias called the committee
to meet March U. In an interview he
points out the necessity for early actifiu
is trie people s party leaders arc timiriinr

on working with republicans and there
is work ior tne democrats to do it thev
wish success.

Kiiiiniih DeiuocratH.
Kansas City, Feb, 0. The democratic

state central committee of Kansas met
here last night and decided to hold the
state convention March 5, at Leaven
worth, Kansas, to elect delegates to the
national demo ralic convention at
Chicago,

Prohibition KepubllcniiH.
Di:s Moixs, Iowa, Feb. 6. At a caucus

of the republican members of the house
it has been decided to stand bv prohibi-
tion; only two members regarded ns
"shaky" having nunle speeches unfavora-
ble to the law.

One of the 306 Dead.
Di cati-k- 111., Feb. 6. Hon. las. V

Haworth, one of the 3UI3 Grant dele
gates, and a leading manufacturer and
citizen is dead, aged 50.

WILL THE LIGHTS (JO OUT?

NICW YORK WIKICMI:N OI T ON
A STRIKI..

They Declare That Hefore They
;ive Iu I'.very I.ljfht I rom the

Hutlerv lo I lflv Niulli street Will
be I'ul or Nou
I'lilou Men the Cause.
Ni:v Youk, Feb. G Two hundred

electric light wiremcn arc on a strike,
and they declare before they give in
every building and office between the
Hatlery and Fifty-nint- h street to which
the Lilisoii Illtiniiiiatingcompany's wires
run will be darkened.

The trouble has been brewing ever
since the Ldisou company set up a wir
ing department anil began to take con-

tracts for lilting out buildings for incan-
descent light wires. At first union men
were employed, but as the business grew
some noil union ricn began to be em-
ployed, but the union men v, ho belonged
to the Llectric Wircmen's Fnion de
clared they would not work beside non
union men. 1 he Ldison company said
it would employ whoever it pleased.
i ne result is a strike on the part ol the
union men, anil one that threatens the
darkening of a good part of the town
ocioi e u is semen.

COLORADO'S) .niM.Mi CAMI.
A IllKCitv ol Rough Hoard Hoiihch

Risen ufs II bv Magic.
Di.xvlh, Feb. 0,Thc excitement at

Crcctlc, Col., the new mining cam) on
the Kin Grande railway, is intense. Peo-

ple arc flocking in from all parts of the
country, and a large city ol rough board
houses has sprung no in a short time.

David 11. Mollatt yesterday hail an of
fer of $1,01)0,(10(1 from an Lniish com-
pany to bond the Holy Moses mine at
Creole, but he refused to do so. Since
the first prospect hole was started at
Crecde nine months ago $5,(100.000
worth of ore has been taken from the
mines there, although everything is new
and undeveloped as yet.

Yesterday 1.. . Dickinson. Ilinry K.
Wolcot.and L. J. Wolcot.ol Denver, Mr.
Ward, of New York, and lake Saunders.
of I.e.idvillc, purchased a s in
terest in the Last (. hancc mute at Crecde
lor .$loo,ooo. This mine is shinning
ninety tons of ore a day which averages
$ ldo per ton.

NOT S1MRITI Ill s l.lflt OK- -

So May a l ulled States Court of
lleer.

1I;i.i:sa, Mont, Feb. fi, lleer is not
a spiritous liipior according to the de-

cision rendered here by Judge Knowlcs,
I'nited States district judge. This is the
original ruling by the federal court on
this subject.

Of the slate courts that have passed
upon the ijuestion three, New Hamp-
shire, West Virginia and Tennessee.
have agreed with the judge's ruling,
while the court of North Carolina and
one in New York have held the contrary.
The case on trial was that of a man wlio
sold a bottle of beer to an Indian on the
Ciow rest 'vnt'f'n. lc was discharged.
The federal statutes provide a penalty
for selling spiritous liquor or wine to
Indians on the reservation.

A tilRI.'S DICVOTION.

Dolly Aituew'M Attempt to Have
Her I.over from I'rlsou.

CillCAoo, Feb. 0. Dolly Aguew, the
daughter of an influential citizen, was
sentenced to a year in the penitentiary for
larceny. She pleaded guilty to save her
lover, Wenlield Reeves, who was charged
with the crime, but Reeves was found
guilty and given two years in prison.

Miss Aguew fainted when she heard
her sentence. As she recovered she saw
her father bending over her, and exclaim-
ed;

"Uh, papa, papa! My God, must 1

go to the penitentiary:' Is thercnothiug
to save me?"

"Ileiiiiet, Dolly," he replied. "You
shall never go as long as I can light Un-

case, and will light it tothebittcrend."

MAY COMMIT SI IODIC.

MIhh Mitchell Not Over
lope lo I '.scape the (fallows).

Mum rins, February (!. Miss Alice

Mitchell, the slayer of Freda Ward,
when informed by her lawyer that she
would escape the gallows, became fran-

tic and said that she looked forward to
the dav when she should be hanged ns
the happiest of all, ns beyond thcgallows
she would once more meet Freda Ward.
She became terribly despondent, and
fears arc entertained that she will com
mit suicide. Last night she was watch
ed ill her cell bv one ol her relatives.

A1TAIKS Ol- - CO.XSEOCEXCli.

I'OHIilt'.X.

The Danube river has overflowed its
banks in the l'esl h distiict, causing sej
nous Hoods.

The French forces under Colonel Iluni-ler- t
in the French Soudan, have storm-

ed a number of villages, and routed the
natives, afterward taking posession of
the country, which is rich and fertile.

Advices received in Cairo, Fgypt, from
Omdurmnii. one of the Mahdi's strong
holds in the Soudan, show that the na-

tives are engaged in continual riots and
that the state ol alhurs there is serious

llo.MK.

Democratic and independent newspaj
pcrs 01 twenty states oppose the early
call lor the New York convention,

Seven of the olliccrs and crew of the
Ilritish steamer Hcisson, which arrived
at New 101k Irom Santos, died ol yellow
lever.

Philadelphia will have to set aside
hall a million dollars to meet the city's
losses in the Keystone and Spring Gar-
den banks.

Russell Sage, jr., the favorite nephew
of the millionire. Russell Sago, died at
the Windsor Hotel, iu New York city,
aged fifty three years.

Notice has been served on Senator Hill
that he must return to Washington bv
Monday, if he proposes to antagonize
the confirmation of Mr. Rathburt as
postmaster at lilmira, N. Y.

The representatives of the people's
pnrtv in congress have issued an uduress
denying that there has been any split in
their ranks. They sav they are as unit-
ed now as at the opening oi congress.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

NO. 24 SOU'Ih MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOIl THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

I OR RENT.
liiRlit-rno- fumisneil house, short distanceul court house; modern improvements; firstclass house nnd first class tenants wanted'none others need apply. Price 7.r.oo.
Threc-riiot- house, unfurnished'. Trice$, fit) per month.
Two ciulit room houses, unfurnished. Justat street car line. Price SUS.oo per month.Mntlern improvements.
1'our-roo- house, just nt street ear linePrice $10 00 per mouth. None but respon-

sible tenants wanted.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent All

modern conveniences. Possession nt oncellcst street in Asheville. Price SOU uer
monlU. Apply to

J. M. CAMFBKLL.
Keal Kslutc Dealer.

CHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,
SILVER

Clearing sale till March 1st. I intend to

give up one store room, and goodi will he

sold out as last as possible, regardless of

J. II. LAW,

57i 59 61 South Mala Streer.


